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About two years ago, and a year be
fore final victory was assured the al
lied forces, Arthur J. Balfour, the tli 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in a let
ter to Lord Kothchlld. made a similar 
Bin lenient. "The Government," he said, 
"view with favor the establishment of 
l'alestlne us a national home for tbo 
Jewish people, and will use their bes 
endeavors to faciliute the achievement - 
this object 
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. the matter came up 
Conference for adjudic- 

Arabs set up an 
IHissession of the 

of :he Jewish pvo- 
lampionship of the 

cause they warmly resented, and 
last resort pleaded for the right 
etermlnatlon. The conference, how- 
decided that Falestine should be

come a guaranteed state. In other words, 
that It should become the homeland of 

wish people. The recent state- 
>f Lord Curxon is. therefore, im-
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THE JEWISH PEOPLE

Always Believed That They Would 
Possess Homeland Again.
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The territory embraced by this «lewish 
homeland is MO mile* long and from TO 
to 100 miles In width and is practically 

but relatively small, 
uractertsed by 
being sub-tro 

n and sub-alpine at ta 
the famous river. Its 
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Approximately three th

t of

Approximately tnrec 
have elapsed since thehave elapsed since the Jews, by David s 
capture of Jerusalem, came into full 
possession of Palestine, while about 1.85» 
years have passed since, with the des
truction of the capital by the Romans 
the Jewish nation ceased to exist as a 
political entity

According to a statement made public 
during the first year of the war the 
Jew Is prepared to colonlee the land, 
to develop It. and to make life there 
healthy and prosperous on a scale which 
no other nation 1s likely to attempt."

It does not follow, however, that for 
at least a long time to come. Palestine 
will become. In the true sense of the 
term, politically Independent. In fact, 
there are few. If any. Jews advocating 
It. Palestine. In all It* history, has 
seldom been able to stand alone, and 
nod now. with Its need of large capital 
expenditures, to wav nothing of the di
vergent races which occupy It. tt* new! 
of an over-ruling power, wuch as that of 
Great Britain. Is an absolute necessity 
Etghty-six years ago l’alestlne wall ceded 
to Egypt by the Turkish Government, 
but seven years later the British Gov
ernment compelled Its restoration to the 
Ftlbllme Porte Had this Intervention 
not taken place It Is possible that Great 
Britain's campaign In Palestine during 
the recent war would not have been a 
necessity. Neither might that In Meso
potamia.

DO YOU KNOW 
WHY

»=tv. eld eore op ekln disease of 
youro breeks out again? It's b%- 

u here been 
root of the

esLueo the remedies
theusing do not get to 

disease, but remain on the surface.
. Try Zam-Buk! It penetrates to tho 
I underlying tissues, destroys aU 
germs and cures from the "roof- 
up. Hence Zam-Buk qpree are 
lasting All dealers, 60c. bos.
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Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Gentlemen.—I had my leg badly hurt, 

the pain was very severe and a large 
swelling came above the knee. I ex
pected it would be serlou*—I rubbed It 
with M1NAH»>'8 LINIMENT, which 
etopped the pain and reduced the swell
ing very quickly. I cannot speak too 
highly of MINARD'S LINIMENT.

AMOS T. SMITH.
Port Hood Island.

Used in Millions 
of Tea-Pots Daily "WIts Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality - makes it the most 
Economical in Use - -

• ITT
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yard*, from Grimsby Beach end It» diet 
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1 t< ii ml hou«i . four-100 fe«it green- 
Imuse*. e'ihoiate off .’.- building, large 
;>,nn /md silo, tn • k storage building, 
double gar- . numerous sheds, chicken 
house. hoe j.. -i tiinvksmlth «hop. xv»t#r 
«>-t>m in . build.ne*. pipe.I below 
fro \ nr. tun I . funner» In 2 house* 

id off!.-.- This i.« one of '"n "la’s 
- i money-mnk r.c pro- 

offvro ! n< n going con- 
- in if,re. J. D I'icgar, 

Block. Hamilton.
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AN IDEAL DAILY FARM TN THE 
‘ • famous dairy county of Oxford, 

and llatchiey: a beautiful 
all under-drained; 

mi station; two hou-— . hank 
u'ding*. and drllh’d xvel!; 

ti . I'vni.v Dalrx* Farm; close 
Church, mi il: condiiisi-t and 

will name attractive 
.«ale of this valuable 
my. It. It. No. 1,

half-mile fro 
burn; otit-h 
known as 
to schoo'. 
cheese fartrn < : 
price for immediite 
farm. Robert Per
1 latch'ex*

513,000 ....
grapes, currants, and berries, vineyard 
°f 1 acre.- mi beat condition an I best 
varieties Frame dwelling nr.d good 
barn, fopx’cnient to station ami radf
It miles from Hamilton. Return- fr__
this prop, rty show profitable inx'est- 

J. D. Ripgar. L’OR Clyde Block. 
Hamilton, Ontario. Regene 931.

180 ^
large body trees, ifi acres pas 
9 rooms rougli cast house, bank barn, 
cement floor hog pen, other out-build
ing*. silo, rack lifter, apple orchard. 1 
mile from church»-* and school, on grav
el road adjoining stone road north and 
xx-est from Waterdown. 15 mile.* from 
Hamilton. J. B. Blggar. 205 Clyde Block. 
Hamilton. Ontario. Regent 931

NO SAND LOA 
wood t : in

M.
her. mostly 
isture land,

$4,000 XFAR T3E A MS VILLE. 30
•ere* hush and pasture land. 7 rooms 
brick house «ton» foundation, good cel
lar. frame kitchen and wood shed, ver
andah. good barn, .30x36. !« ocres fall 
wheat, schools, churches, etc., in ('amp- 
den Village. »4-mile away. Will take 
city property m exchange J. D. Big
ger. 205 Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ontario. 
Regent 934
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THE SAFE 
1 ^rnall la b

WAY TO
y Dominion

SEND MONEY 
Express Money

APPLES EEES POTATOES
1 buy any quantity of Apple». Eggs, 

Potatoes. Parsnips, Carrot* or Turnip*.
Will quote you price» on any other 

vegetable» or good butter.
D. B. GORDON

ley. Hamilton. Oat. 
ent 3049)

Cor. Mary Ma eau l 
ne Régi

FOR SALE
IZNITT1NG YARN. ALL WOOL. SAME 
,v quality as we made for Red Crow. 
Grey only. One dollar thirty per pound. 
Sample skein thirty cent». Ask for 
sample of our fine Lambawool colored 
yarns Georgetown Woollen Mill*, 
Georgetown, Ont.

F OR SALE-1 CANT BROS 36 BAND 
s saw. No. 116; 1 Cowan 24 x 16 re
volving bed plainer; 1 Goldie McCullogh 

ortlser. with boring attachment; 
above machines nearly new; 1 two- 
splndle shaper, good condition: 1 48 x 14 
horlsontal boiler; 1 forty-horse Leonard 

2 pumps. J. Hender-

power m

pound engine; 2 
Blenheim, Ont.

COR SALE-SECOND HAND 
a Stop Cylinder Press 31 x 52. 
condition. Price on application, 
motor If wanted. McDonald Printl 
Hamilton. Ont.

HOE
Good
Also

ng Ca*

ROOK BARGAINS—OLD SECRETS 
v and New Discoveries, six valuable 
books combined. 250 i»agcn. worth $1 M, 
only 26c postpaid. Write Promotion 
Servi°e Co.. Dept. 8. 110D Joliette. Moa-

FOR SALE
OATMEAL MILL

Ccpaclty 140 barrels. Owner re
tiring from business. Apply, It 
Front Street Eeet, Toronto.

Habit, It not resisted, soon becoasoe 
necessity.—St. Augustine.

timuto place* the number 
he world ut 14,600,000. In

the lust c«n«us 
401 ten years be-

Liniment Cures Curna, Etc.

A recent «•* 
of Jews «il tl 
Canada there

Mlnard's

were at
1 XX IUi 16comparée

Treasure-Trove.
An ancient story of the greed of 

kings ha» been resurrected by an 
erudite member of tho Institute do 
France, Mr. Adrien Blanche!, 
fad is there is some prospective work 
on hand tor the utilization of the 
Phone water power. Thus do ancient 
history and modern enterprise < onto 
to hobnob in the revue des etudes 
anciennes. The story tells bow the 
Kins of France. Charles IV., coming 
one day to Arles, saw the Homan 
sarcophagi and wished them Ills. lie 
did not covet long, for the next act 
in this kingly episode was the ship
ping of the most perfect of Home's 
monuments en route for the capital 
city. This may have furnished a lat
er King of France, namely Louis 
XIV . with the president lor the re
moval of the statue of Messaiina from 

that that monarch

The

Bordeaux: net
ever needed either precedent or^en
couragement for his actions, 
■sarcophagi started on their Journey.

They had

The

It was in the year 1565. 
unfortunately not gone beyond the 
famous Pont-Saint-Ksprlt, before the 
boat# sank beneath so unusual and 
weighty a load, 
for the development of xxater power, 
which sat in February this year, die- 
vueeed among other schemes the 
transformation of the Pont-Saint- 
Eaprlt. The question la—and It *wlU 
be admitted to be an absorbing one— 
during the excavations in the bed of 
tho Rhone will those sarcophagi, loet 
nearly four centuries apo. be recov-

Now the congress

Liniment Relieves NeuralgiaMlnard’s

FREQ VENT TREATMENT.
A negro mammy had four boys who were 

so polite and well-behaved that they ex
cited the Interest «»r mammy .» mis
tress. says the Cincinnati EnqOlrer.

"Mandy." said the mistress one flay, 
"how did you manage to raise your

tell you. missus." replied Man- 
dv "Ah raise dem boys with it barrel 
stave, and Ah raised 'em frequent."

A FLEETING GLIMPSE.
Mr. Bilton In 
pnx'ate eccre-

• You Will be able to see 
a few minutes." said the

"Thanks." replied the persistent vis
itor “As Mr. Bilton is a man of such 
large affairs, I was afraul 1 would not 
be able to get nn Interview so easily."

"Oh. Mr. Bilton will be leaving for the 
golf link.* He told me to tell you to take 
a good look at him us the passed out."

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN THE HOME

Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little one* she always 
keeps a supply on hand, for the first 
trial convinces her there is nothing to 
equal them in keeping children well. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
tnwHtlve which regulate the bowel*

equal mem in i 
The Tablets are 
laxative which regulate the 
and sweeten the stomach, thus driving 
out
and simp 
lng easier.
Saluste Pelletier, 
writes:—"I have used

constipation and indigestion, cold* 
simple fevers and making teeth- 

Concerning them, Mrs. 
St. Dumas. Que., 

Baby* Own 
Tablets for the past ten years and am 

house.ever without them In the 
ey have always given the greatest 

satisfaction and 1 can gladly recom
mend them to all mother* of little 
ones.'' The Tablet* are sold by med
icine dealer* or direct by mall ut IS 
cent* a box front The Dr. Ilhams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

Th

Shaddock.
Florida, the land of sunshine and 

perpetual summer. 1. noted for It* 
pine apples and oranges, but many 
tourists do not knoxv that there 
grows In the land that Ponce de l*eon 
discovered a gigantic orr.ngelike fruit 
which Hometlmes weighs ten pounds.

This fruit has not the orange flavor, 
hut 1* similar t > h' grapefruit, which 
Is sometimes called "pomelo " and It 
looks so nearly like n grapefruit that 
one who is not an expert cannot tell 
the difference. It is not railed a 
grapefruit by the natives, but "shad
dock,” and is found south of Fort 
Pierce, and is well known In Miami, 
Home*tead, Palm Beach, and the 
Florida Keys.

All shaddock does not grow to weigh 
ten pounds, but many a one can be 
purchased In the markets of Florida 
which will easily Up the scales at 
half that weight, ; nd If one wants to 
go out In the Everglades he can easily 
gather all the shaddock he care* to 
eat or ship back up North to hie

v '

:

1

friends there, as theeo shaddock tree* 
have been growing there for hundred* 
of years, and have no owners, *ave the 
lieasts of V e Junglelike hummock* 
and the flrmlnole Indian*, who Ht 111 
roam the Everglades undisputed by 
the white man.

ASTHMA
If you have Asthma, don't 
Imagine that you mu*t al
ways ault« r untold misery. 
Belief quick, ettre and acre 
I» Riiaran wti In even the 
worn t caau# by using

Mischievousness of Youth.

A young wife put down her hook 
with a sigh. What lw It. darling?; 
her husband 
sin eo happy,!

had such 
Ju*t now." 
lng shout the unhapplmw that the 
wive* of men of genius have alwaye 
had to bear Oh. Alfred, deal. ' rn 
eo glad you're Ju*t an ordinary sort 
of fellow!” _

MEAN HltVTE!
(Vlnclnatl Enquirer.) 

vou think It I* safe to trust 
tu malls?" naked Mrs. Gabb 

sitfht safer than trust in 
Ivs.’t*growled Mr. Gabb.

TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULESiAh. denrest.
Yea. hut*' she replied, 

n end look tn your eyre 
•'1 know, Ive been read-

W<* arc eo certain of re
sult* we will *« nd you h 
free iwmplo ot ihen-top- 
eulo*. confident that you 
will find them all we have 
claimed, write to Tern- 

143 King tit. W.,piétons.
Toronto.
Bold hy reliable drugglets 
everywhere for SI <H u box. m

"Do
money t 

"A bln me 
to the fern»

HELP WANTED« «

chick* n- nnd tin Xpidy 11. O. Lock- 
bum Ac bon, Guelph. Ont. ________ _

SNUFFS OUT A COLD 
IN A FEW MOMENTS

WANTED _
KNITTER. EXi’KIt- 

Hib ed Flat Fu.-h.on ng 
xxa^vs | > l t i cuptible 

xvo/ktniz condition* 
Mvtcury Mi. -, Ltd.,

Bust 
nil!.

P IHSTVI.
1 l «need 
Machine.
n! d.iflight n 
Hamilton. Ont.

Clears the Nostrils. Stops Sneezing, 
Heals the Throat Quickly.

Catarrliozone Works Wonders

people 
k off"

POULTRY WANTED.
used to let their 

—they suffered
Lots of 

colds "wor 
whole lot. sneezed around the house, 
till the whole family finally caught 
the infection

Nowadays colds are cured by Ca- 
tarrhozone before they really get a 
good start. This healing vapor, full 
of pure essences, gives Instant relief. 
It fills the breathing organs with a 
healing, soothing vapor tha 
irritation at once. On 
•are cured in ten minutes.

sure for Catarrh, and in throat 
hie it works like a charm. Ca

lk L. :: VENTS A 
ali) s'il. No de- 

l pay rxpress

imount n emto

stii’vt «i.-i, To

il EN S WANTED A I.
IT pound, nny kind, i 
duct ion for shrinkage 
fiom any rtntton in Out; 
I vet on delivery fm fu" i 
or boxe» ut 1 will send 
bert Lewis. 6t>i 1 iun hi»
ionto. <>nt.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
t relieves 

Unary colds 
Absolute-

as
highway, fourteen rooms. Large “table, 
also good space for genera ’ store and 
largo refreshment room. Orchard gar
don. Good water. Apply il. V. Cock- 
burn & Son. Guelph. Ont.

ly
trou
tnrrhozone is a permanent cure for 
bronchitis and throat trouble. Not 
an experiment — but a cure that’s 
guaranteed Get "Catarrhozone" to
day. and beware of substitutes. The 
dollar outfit is guaranteed, and small 
site !>0c: trial size 2ôc. at all dealers.

IN THE V1LL. 
a large frame £FOR RALE 

r Catetorvllle. 
with a general grocery store and ;.< 
office In connection; stock included 
store: house and store equipped 
natural gas; good burn; 1919 mode! 
ton truck: 5-passenger McLaughlin cur: 
new ice house, with 2« loads of ice. % 
acre of land. For further particular* ap
ply by letter or personally to Tho*. 
Frlce. Calstorvllle P.O.. Ont.

with
Ford

THEIR FINAL DANCE.

Vernon Castle's Last With His 
Wife. BEANS*'I have taken out all that seemed 

too sacred to be made 
locked it tixhtly In my he

These words appear tn the preface 
of a polgnaot human document. "My 
Husband.' written by Irene Castle, 
the dancing partner of young'Vernon 
Castle, who sacrificed a salary of 
15.000 a week, and later his life . to 
serve his country In the Royal Fly
ing Corps.

Vernon- Castle, whose sunny 
ture won him friends in all parts of 
the world, was killed tn Texas tn Feb
ruary. THIS, at the age of 29, while 
attempting to save the life of a fly
ing pupil he was Instructing.

publi
art." Send Samples. State Quantities.

MORROW &. CO.
39 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

On the night of the 
divinely. At the

was on leave, 
benefit he danced 
close of the performance many beau
tiful flowers were handed to us over 
the footlights.

"In Lite wings Vernon nerxously 
kiss my hand and there were tears 
in his eyes. 1 wondered if he guessed? 
We had danced our last a.-nee, aud 
the last ring of applause for vs was 
still. The world had been very g-»od 
to us. Together we tasted succès?, 
fame and money. Thank Uod that 

time during that night did 1

In the story of his life, written by 
his widow. Vernon Castle appears in 
the role of the ideal lover. The 
young couple started life together 
prax-ticaliy penniless, their only 
set being their art. From a var 
career in dlugy cabarets in Paris, the 
couple danced their way to fame and 
fortune, which was at its height when 
war and separation came.

Here is the account of the great

dream it was the end.”
In summing up his career, Mrs. Ver

non Castle says:
"Vernon was so like a little boy. 

He was interested in everything I 
have heard of no one who disliked 

In spite of the money he made 
He loved spend- 

could not per

iod

him.
he never had a
lng it.
euade him to save for the future.

parting:
'Swallowing hard. I waved feebly 

out of the window as the train moved 
from Uie platform, leaving 
ing at the salute, every hi 
Once out of sight I sobbed to my 
heart's content, and as the fields and 
hills rolled by hazily I wrote this lit
tle prayer tor him, It's poor, 1 know, 
but I quote it because he wore it tied 
around hie neck with a dirty little 
string for the next nine months:

limply
I

him stand- 
t a soldier.

ppy now that he spent and en
tile money he had to the full

est degree.’

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Luca»
^Fraiîk J Cheney make» oath that he le 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing buelnv»» in the 
City of Toronto. County and State afore
said anil that said firm will pay the 
suin' of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
any cast- of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tile use of HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.

"Almighty God. if Thou art there. 
Listen to my humble prayer,

And keep him *ofe 
Keep him in your care always. 
Watch o'er blm this weary day,

And keep him safe.
Make him feel my love and sorrow, 
Brin* him back some near to-mor-

And keep him safe.”

The last dance of the dancing part
ner* took place while Vernon Castle

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH. MEDICINE !» 

taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surface* of the 
System.

Druggixt* 75c. Testimonial* free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

ECHO OF GLORY.
they put on »o many air*

these day»?"
"They got 

ond lieutenant In 
pile the fact that 
out «nd ha» resumed i 
ping clerk In a «ardlhe factory.

, can’t forget liow lie looked In hi*

way by having a see
the family And de*- 
he lia* been mustered 

l hi* Job a* *h‘p-f

(

■‘flP&VL MORE FINITE THAN EVER
Bix Do you believe in the immortality 

Mx—Wall, not In the case of iny
of

Lin I merit* Cure* Dandruff.j Minard'e

Many a Canadian 
Beauty owes her p 
exquisite complexion 
to the use of ,vSl

ALWAYS WAF FLOW 
<Ht Louts DUpatch.)

Edith: "Jack * been calling on me for 
*ix month* Don't you think It'» 1 
lie proposed ?

Maud: Oh. rno. It wa* nearly a year be
fore he proposed to me.

^Baby’s Own Soap’ OR NOODLES.
Sir—Do you not think that much of 

the discomfort of our morning and 
evening etreet car crush would be elim
inated if, for break fa*t we were to eel 
flat thing*, like flapjack*. I ne lead of 
round thing*, like egg*?

-----------
Minard's Liniment for sale every where

f*i—mirg—Healing—Fragrantv. “Its Best for Baby m
x and Best for You"

X
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